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REPUBLICANS!
Your Vote Next Tuesday for

JOHN L. KENNEDY
FOR

UNITED STATES SENATOR

Will Help Elect the Republican Ticket
This Fall.
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UCCESS for the
date this year depends the the

factions in the party
for to

named below are known

For Delegates-at-Larg- o

Vote for POUR
(HI N. P. DODGE
rj

E. L. IIEVELONE
HI

For Alternates-at-Larg- e

m J.F. WHITE ,,,,..,
.......

S W. L. ANDERSON
m A.B.WOOD
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of Interest
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Our Exchanges

TOUR REAL PREFERENCE.
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Newcastle Times: Pat Sullivan
arrived in town Monday from Jack-
son . Fred Cornell and C P. Rose
autoed to Sioux City today.

Sloan, la , Star: Mrs F G Ben-
nett, of Homer, Neb., arrived here
Lot. Friday evening for a visit in the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
J.Oliver.

Wynot Tribune: F. A. Kindwall
and J. B. Lorge drove to Jackson
Saturday and brought home Ivo
Lorge, who is suffering from results
of over lifting.

Ponca Journal: A. has
been appointed trustee in the mat-
ter of T. T. Harris, bankrupt. Mr.
Francis took possession of all prop-
erties of Mr. Harris last Thursday.
An invoice will be made within a
short time and the stock sold.

Allen News: Rev. Kilburn went
to Dakota City Wednesday to assist-i-

the revival meetings there
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hale were Sun-
day visitors at the Frank Beith home

lines. The
the National
to favor such reunion :

For Delegates, Third District
Vote for TWO
M J. H. KEMP
(xl 0. R. THOMPSON

For Alternates, Third District
Vote for TWO
S C. N. McELFRESH
M THOMAS D. KIRK

For National
Vote for ONE

0 R. B. HOWELL

polls election day, April lSth"
m., Close at U p. m
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Committeeman,

THIS mSLway

Republican Presidential

delegates

E.R.GTJRNEY

A.C.EPPERSON

VotofprFpUR

O.O.SNYDER

Items
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Convention

me

" and known the worldare over a

Burpee s Seeds brow jMB..ts..d.ih.tGrow..
llie name Burpee on your seed

packet is an assurance of "Seeds of Quality." The Fortieth Anniversary
Edition of Burpee' Annual is brighter and better than ever. It is mailed
f'Kr Vrite today. ""Lett you forget," A postcard will bring it.

W, ATLKE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Building,, Philadelphia.

between here and Wakefield .... Mrs.
Harry Hill returned home last night
from a hospital in Sioux City and
will go back later to have an oper-
ation.... Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hale
returned last Thursday from a two
days visit with their son, Percy and
wife, near Hubbard.

Sioux City Tribune, Gth: Philo
McAfee, of Waterbury, Neb.. Guy
and Olive Stinson and Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Ross, of Dakota City, Neb.,
visited this week in the Stinson
home on Grant avenue J. W.
Hazelgrove and Mrs. C. Westcott,
of Sioux, Neb., Mrs. Nellie Hen-
dricks, of Goodrich, N. D., and Miss
Minnie Braugher, of Lyons, Neb.,
were recent visitors in the Dr. D. C.
Stinson home, 4G01 Grant avenue.

Blyburg Items in Winnebago
Chieftain: Jeff Taylor, of Emerson,
motored through the Burg one day
last week with the same old smile
he always wore. Every thin" looked
natural to Jeff. There were ,, ut as
many bottles along the road as ever,
only some of the quarts h: i e rown
clear out of Jeff's knowledge. Nev-
ertheless, the big bottles made Jeff
right at home. JefT came from
Scotland and he still loves to see the
glass go.

Emerson Enterprise: Chas. Rock-
well and family spent the week-en- d

in Homer at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Rockwell's parents.. ...Marion
Wigle was brought home from the
hospital in Sioux CityTuesday after-
noon. John Watson went up ir the
morning and accompanied him
home. . . .At the James Hogan farm
sale near Hubbard last week, con-
ducted by Cols. A. Ira Davis and J.
P. Kerwin, a record was established
for high priced milch cows. Four
cows brought $500.

Lyons Mirror: Frank Haase, of
Emerson, republican candidate for
state senator, ws in Lyons Friday.
We have known the Haase family of
Dakota City for more than 50 years
and we remember of setting the
type announcing Frank's birth.
His father, Augustis T. Haase, built
the first Lutheran church ever erect-
ed in Nebraska at Dakota City,
which is still in use there, the oldest
church ,of any denomination now
staridingjn the state. Mr. Haase
has many qualifications to make a
first-clas- s state senator.

Sioux City Journal, 9th: Mrs.
Mabel Harvey and Miss Ida Orr, of
south aioux City, were guests this
week in the D. C. Stinson home....
D. Finnerty, W H. Orr, George
Wilkins, William Clapp, F. Forrest,
Bert Wood dnd Bert Hardin, of Da-
kota City. Neb., visited this week
with Dr. D. C. Stinson, who is ill at
his home, 4501 Grant avenue- -
Miss Ruth Kline, whose marriage to
Mr. Harold Bridenbaugh will take
place April 19, was the honored
guest at a matinee party given by
Miss Helen Warfield. The hostess'
mother, Mrs. Roy M. Warfield, and
Mrs. Richard M. Stillwell, of Hanni-
bal, Mo., chaperoned the party.
As a conclusion of the erftertainment
tea was served at the Olympic at
one table appointed in spring flowers
and pretty place favors.

Omaha Daily Bee, 9th: Owners
of lands aggregating over $200,000
in value have filed suit in federal
court to stop the proposed construc-
tion of a drainage ditch near Jack- -

H. P. SHUMWAY
Republican Ctndldalo for

(lieutenant Governor
E'armlns Wakefield, Nebr, ?4 yrs.
State Senator, serving third term.
Author ot tho Shumway Law State

nld to schools teaching agriculture,
manual training and domestic science.

PLATFORM.

State wldo prohibition.
Greater vocational education.
Conservation ot stato rcBourccs.
Municipal ownership,
Strict economy in expenditure ot

state's money.
Upon this platform and lila public

record, he asks your support.

FRANK F. HAASE
EMERSON, NEBRASKA.

Republican candidate for the nomi-
nation for State St itor for tho Sixth
District, consisting i Dixon, Dakota,
Thurston and Hurt Counties.'

son, in Dakota county. The plain-
tiffs are the Woodlawn Trust and
Savings bank, Joseph Winterbotham
and Charles B. Vernooy, and the de-
fendants are Drainage District No.
2 of Dakota county, Nebraska, and
the Board of Supervisors, Jacob F.
Learner, John P. Daley, Fred Bar-tel- s,

Glenn Armour and Charles
Maxwell. The drainage commission
was organized to construct a ditch
to intercept the waters of Elk and
Honey creeks, which carry the draim
age of over 120 square miles of hill
lands, and to direct these crecKs so
as to carry the water from a low
tract southeast of Jackson. The
plaintiffs claim that the proposed
ditch, if constrncted, will cause the
water in Jackson lake to overflpw
upon the plaintiffs' lands and will
cause other damage. They ask an
injunction.

Sioux Gity Journal, 7th: "Farmers
of Dakota county, Neb.; have com
menced an organized fight against
smut, which annually destroys
thousands of bushels of oats, and
against scab and blight, which ren-
der a large percentage of the potato
crop unmarketable. In their efforts
to eradicate the evils the farmers
are receiving the aid of O. II. Beck-liof- f,

county agricultural agent, who
yesterday conducted demonstrations
at the Elmer Blessing farm, near Co-buf- n.

The demonstrations were
witnessed by farmers from Jackson,
Dakota City and South bioux Uity,
it being the hrst test ot the kmu in
the eastern part of the stato. Oats
and potatoes are the chief products
of many of the farmers iri the coun-
ty. The demonstration with regard
to oats was to show how to make
certain that the oats to be used for
seed this spring have not the slight-
est taint of smut. This ii done by
the formaldehyde method, which
Mr. Beckhoff explained. If ordi-
nary care is taken he assured the
farmers that the seed will enter the
ground without the slightest chance
of smut developing. The treatment
of seed potatoes to prevent scab and
blight is similar to that of oats,
with the exception that the potatoes
are dipped in a solution of formelde-hyd- e

diluted with water. It is plan-
ned to hold similar meetings
through the county.

Sioux City Journal, 8th: The elec-
tion of Mayor-ele- ct D. G. Evans and
of Councilman Ed Metz.of the Third
ward in South Sioux City, will not
be contested in the courts of Dakota
county, Neb. A. B. Cownie, defeat-
ed, mayoralty candidate, and John
Jenkins, who lost out for the coun-
cil by one vote, have decided not to
ask for a recount. The decision was
made known yesterday to Mayor C.
J. Kloster, who will retire from the
office in May; Mr. Jenkins said he
was satisfied that a recouat at least
would entitle him to a tie with Coun-
cilman Metz, but had concluded that
the office was not worth a long
drawn out court fight. In view of
tho fact that the city council has
sealed the returns, that body will
make no move unless ordered to
turn over the ballots to the county
court. A special meeting of the
city council was to have been held
last evening, but had to bo abandon-
ed because of the lack of a quorum.
Mayor Kloster said that he will call
another session for Monday night.
Members of tho new council will not
assume their duties until May. The
wets of Dakota City, Neb., have de
cided not to contest tho election in
which tho liquor vote resulted in a
tie, according to Attorney George
Learner, of Dakota City. Tho liquor
forces of that town threatened to
file contest papers demanding n re-

count of the liquor votes on the
ground that the election judges er-
red. Mr. Leamqr stated that he

Dakot

Specials for
2 Pkgs Corn Puffs
2 Pkgs Post Toasties
1 Gallon Kar'o Syrup
3 Cans of Peas
2 Pkgs Seedless Raisins..
'.i Pkgs Spaghetti
7 Bars Lino White Soap
G Cans Oil Sardines
3 Bars Trilby Soap

Price Paid for

W. L.
Dakota City,

conferred Thursday with several of
the liquor leaders and it was decided
not to bring action. A fight would
involve too much litigation, ho said.
. . . .Mrs. M. N. Compton, 1911) Sher-
man street, East Morningside, yes-
terday denied that her granddaugh-
ter, Miss Lottie Robertson, of Dallas,
S. D., was married to Addison A.
Raridall, who formerly operated a
grocery near 1700 South Lynn street.
A license was issued to Addison A.
Randall to marry Miss Robertson
by Harold W. Henderson, a clerk in
the district court clerk's office, on
April 1. The address of Randall
wa3 given as South Sioux City and
his age at 22 years. Miss Robert-
son's age was given as lD years.
Ray Smith, 28 years old, of South
Sioux City, was the witness who
signed the marriage record that the
contracting parties were of age.
Shortly after the appearance of the
license in the newspapers Randall
went to Dallas. He had a meeting
with Earl Robertson, father of Miss
Robertson. As the result of the
conversation Randall hurriedly left
Dallas, according to Mrs. Compton.
No return of the marriage license
has been made to the clerk's office.
Miss Robertson lived in Sioux City
with her grandmother up to a year
ago, when she went to Dallas to join
her father, who conducts tho hotel
there. An investigation of what ap-
pears to bo an April fool joke ill
bo made by County Attorney O. T.
Naglestad, it was stated. The facts
were laid before that official by Clerk
of Courts J. A. Johnson. An effort
is being made to find Smith.

McKELVIE FOR GOVERNOR,
Ho Will Win.

Tho cm luato for governor who at
thin tlr i generally looked upon aa
a uuro nor la S. R. McKclvle, pub-
lisher Oi il.o Nebraska Farmer. Ho Is

young nnd active, clean and honorable,
knowB from a llfetlmo spent la tho
stato what tho needs of tho stato aro,
has an exceptional record na a success-
ful business man, has a splondld rec-
ord as legislator nnd lluutenunt gov-
ernor, and ho has mado a clean, high
class campaign whi;h should command
tho respect of all thoughtful voters.
Thcso aro somo of tho reasons why ho
Is generally referred to uh The Popu-
lar Candidate.

For Sale
500 buahols of seed corn and 100

tons pf i bright alfalfa hay.
ranlc Ulfing, Hubbard, Neb.

City
Grocery

HigHest
COUNTRY PRODCE

Saturday
25c

'

25c
45c
25c
25c

. . 25c
25c
25c
25c

ROSS
Nebraska

A Word for
Nels Johnson

The following article is reprinted
from tho Oakland Independent:

Oakland, Nebr., Mr 2$, 191G.
Editor Independent:

I note with pleasure yn- - announce-
ment of your dqtermihuon to sup-
port Nels Johnsop in Tiis'canvasd for
tho nomination for state senator from
the Sixth district. I am reminded iri
this connection of tho time when Mr.
Johnson entered the race as candi-
date for the legislature for tho first
time. In introducing tho candidate
to tho voters of Burt county I wrote
at that time:

"Ho is a man who will never bo
owned or bulldozed by any machine
of state or county extraction. Ho is
clean and able. He has tho moral
courage and the back bone that is the
most palpable need of the present
timq in tho state house. In all, he
is a candidate Burt county need not
be ashamed of and for whom every
voter who favors a clean, high-principle- d,

and, above all, a
legislature will Bupport.

"Mr. Johnson's candidacy was an
afterthought. Likewise it was a
happy thought. It was unpremeditat
ed by Mr. Johnson. Tho thought of
him came as an eleventh hour inspira-
tion. Now, this Bection hm nnb fur-
nished a candidate for a number of
years. Therefore thiB section is en-

titled to the selection of a candidate
in this instance. Mr. Johnson filed
only upon tho earnest solicitation of
his friends. Ho was the precise man
for the precise moment.

"As a Burt county man Mr. John-
son will have tho interest of the
farmers at heart. As one who lives
in tho city will have at heart tho ma-
terial welfare of those who live in
tho city. As he is young and
strong he will bo useful in tho legis-
lature. Ashe represents what the
Independent represents, tho Inde-
pendents wnnts him for a candidate.
If the republican party is on the
square and wants a candidate who
will be a source of strength to it, it
will make no mistake by naming
Nels Johnson as its candidate."

Mr. Johnson was elected, and his
subsequent record in the legislature
and as a public servant vindicated tho.
judgment of tho Independent. He
made good and tostered and support-
ed progressive measures throughout
the session of which he was a mem-
ber. Ho kept freo from "ontang-lin- g

alliances,, and proved hirn'self
trustworthy and efficient. In local
affairs has been Bano and conserva-
tive and has proved himself useful
in all his official capacities.

I havo not always approved of Mr.
Johnson's course of action and our
opinions on various questions have
been at wide variance. That, howev
er, is immaterial. In fact, It is this
divergence of opinion in which is em-
bodied the security of our institut-
ions. For out of it comes tho ulti-
mate and proper course of action in
affairs of stato and nation. There-
fore I seo fit to disregard disagree-
ments on questions not at issue in a
campaign such as this to endorse
Nels Johnson as tho man for the job.

Yours very truly,
A. Theodorq Sohlborg,
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